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By letter of 29 iluly 1980, the Comnlsslon of the EuroPean Communlties

presented to the European Parllament, purauant to Article 21 of Regulation

(EEC) No.724/75 of the Council of 18 lrlarch 1975 eEtablishing B Etllopean

Regional Development Fund ad amended by Regulation (EEC) No. 2L4/79 of the

council of 6 February 1979, tlhe 'rifth Annual RePort (1979) on the European

Regionat DeveloPment Fund' .

By letter of 7 october l-980, the Pre6ident of the European Parliament

authorized the Comnittee on Regional Policy and Begional Plannlng to draw

up a report on ttre Comrrission's Beport; the Committee on Budgetary Control

was asked for its oPinion.

on 2g October 1980 the Cornmittee on Regional Policy and Regional

Planning appointed Mrs S. II{ARTIN rapPorteur.

I! ccmsidered the report at its meetings of 2L and 22 .ranuary L981,

23 and 24 February, Lt and 17 March 1981 and 21 and 22 April 1981.

At its neetlng of 2L/22 Aprtl 1981 the connittee adopted the motion

for a reBolutLon and the enplanatory Etatement unanimouely.

Pregent c

Mr De Pasquale, chaLrman, l,tr Edlgar Faure, vice-chairrnan (replacing the

rapporteur, Mrs !{artin), Mr Blaney, Ur Carctia (cleputiztng f,or t{r Kappos),

&1r Fanti, Mr criffiths, tlr Earrlsr Mrs Kellet-Bovnnann, lrlr Liglos (deputlzing

for Mr Lima), Ur piittering, !{r Puletti,Mlce Quir (dleputlzing for M! Eune),

Mr Sherlock (cleputizlng for Mr llutton), llr iI.D. Taylor, ![r \Ian der Gun

(cleputlzing f,or tlrs Boot) and I'tr ZardLnldLe.

:fhe opinion of
report. 

:

ttre Conmittee on Budgetary Control ls attachecl to thLs
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The Committee on Regional Pot icy and Regional planning hereby subnits
to the European Parliarnent the following motion for a resoLution together
with explanatory statements

MOTION FOR A RESOLT'TION

on the Fifth Annua1 Report (1979) of the Commission of the European
Communities on the European Regional Developnent Fund

fhe European Parliament,

- having regard to the Fifth Annual Report (1979) on the European Regional
Development Fund pt"""nt"d by the Comnission of the Europ€an Communlties,
pursuant to Article 21 of councir Regulation (EEc) No. 724/7s of
18 March r975 establishing a European Regional Deveropment Fund, as
amended by Regulation (SEC) No.2L4/'19 of 6 February I9Z9 (COM(BO)

460 final),

- having regard to the report of the gonmittee on Regionar policy and
Regional Planning andl the opinion of the Conunittee on Budgetary Control
(Doc. 1-181,/81) ,

- referring to ite previous opinions of 12 t'larch 19751, 2r April Lg772
and 13 october Lg773 on the Fund Regulation, and of 15 December L9?64,
17 January 19785, 12 February L9796 and L5 April 19807 on the annual-
reports for 1975, L975, 1972 and L9?9,

1 o,l no. c 76, 7.4.Lg7s, p.22
2 o, No. c rr8, 16.5. Lg77, p. 4s

3 o, *o. c 26o, 7.II.Lg?1, p. 35

4 oJ No . c 6. r-0.r. Lg77, p. g6

5 o, No. c 36, L3.z.Lg?a, p. II
o o, No . c 67, LZ.3.Lg7g, p. 13

7 o, ,o. c II7 . Lz.s.Iggo, p. lg
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1t"r"""i""'"'.t.T''y t1,".y"!.11:tH1l 111*u1?PtTXL",P#"t1?1? tl#llt %"ntEtLB, PEETEt?!
3. Points out that the European Regional Development Fund (EB.DF) is only

onc of the inEtruments of comnunity regional policy, which nuet be
based on the estabtishrFnt of an overall analytical and conceptual
framework at regionar level, assesanent of the regional impact of
other community policies and coordination of national and Coronunity
policies and financlar instrurentE for regional aid;

4. considers that the ERDF srakes a significant contribution in regions
where aid ie concentrated, for exampr.e Greenrand, which received
573 EI,A per inhabitant for the period LgTs-tg?g, follored by Norttrern
rreland (66 EUA per inhabitant), ltolige (57 EtA per inhabitant),
Sardinia (53 EtA per inhabitant), Ireland (4g EUA per inhabitant),
Limousin (38 EUA per inhabitant) r €tc. i

5. stresses, however, that the appropriations available are totarry
inadequate to herp reduce the widening development, gap, to make a
significant contribution to the battle against unemployment and thus
to go Eome way towards meeting the objective of the comnon Regional
Po1icy, namely to reduce economic and social disparitiee between the
regions;

6. Point,s out that the revised Reguration of G February L979 did not
remedy the many shortcomings to which the Eu:opean parliament had
already drawn attentlon in itE previous opinions, and that the
Council undertook, in the franework of the conciliation procedure
with the Europ€an parliament, to take epecial note of the Assenbly,s
concerna during the next review, which should have taken place
before 1 January 19gI;

7 - Points out, that it advocated the setting up of a non-quota section,
and deplorae the fact that the council of Ministers amended tlre
Commissj.on proposats by changing thelr acope i

I. Points out that, dospite the aid policies of the I'iember states and the
communlty, the divergence between average per capita incornes in the
richer and poorer regione of the community has increased considerabJ-y
since 197O;

2. Points out that the Heads of state or covernnent, meeting in paris in
october L972, agreed that 'a high priority, should be given to the aim

-6- PE 59.94o/fln.



8. Points out that the fixing in the Regulation of an amount, even if
only as a percentage, f,or the non-quota section, limits the porer
of the European Parliament to nonitor the establishnent and use of
the Fund's resourceE, which are non-courpulsory expenditure ard

should therefore be d€termined annually as part of the budget
procedure;

Points out Urat the percentage for the non-quota Eection is too
low (5%), particular}y when compared sith tlle endorment propoeed

by the CommiEsion in the prelininary draft budget for 1978 (L3%),

and ie not conmensurate with the objectiveE of this gection;

9.

10. Points out that the adoption by the Courcll
procedure for,tlre approval of each specific
right of vetoT

r3.

of the unaninous voting
project introduces a

11. Pointg out that the revised Begulation gt"tts France an additionat

guota of 2% for tha Franch ovors€aE departrrente, and deplores the f,act

that in 1979 this amount was not spent on thege partloularly cleprLgecl

L2.
regions;
Refers ro Article 5 (t) (at) of council Regulation (EEc) No. 724n5 of

L8 March L975 setting up a European Beglonal Developrnent Fund and deplores

the fact that in 1979 no ERDF aicl was allocated f,or cross-ftonticr
investrrentsl
wercones the fact that in revising the Fund Regulation ttre council
followed the proposale of the European parliament by adopting a

broad definitlon of the concept of infraatructure;

14. Points out that the effectivenese of the funds, which are small by
comparison with requlrements, depends on respect for the principre
of additionality or conplenentarity with national expenditure;

15. Deplores the f,act that the Member States have continued to use aid
granted from the I'und for industrial projects as partial repayment
of national aid, whereas Cornmunity aid rnay supplement public aid,
thus facilltating control and publicity;

16. conEldere that the pubric has a right to be informed of the uses
made of comnunity funds which are provided by European taxpayers,
and coneiders that an increase in the resources available to the
Fund ie acceptabre only it the uses to which these funde are put
are known both to investors and the pubtic at large;

I ?. considers that assistance from the Regionar Fund for specified
projects is a particularly suitable means of drawing public
attention to community activitiee, and considers that this
information can be effective only if the comprementary nature
of assistance from the Fund can be demonstrated i

PE 59,94o,/ftn.



I8. Stresses the importance of submitting reguests and making payments promptly,
so thaE the impaet of the Sund may be felt more rapidly, and deploree the
delay ln nahlng palmants from the l'und Ln the case of lta1y in particular;

19. Recommends, in order to speed up tlre flon of capital to the weaker
regions, the adoption of a syotem allowing for large advance payments i

20. points out that the induetrlaL proJects costlng less than 10 ni,Illon EUA have

created the Largegt nuruber of jobs in relation to the size of inveEtments
and the amount of, aid from the Fund, and recornnende that'aid be grarrted
in particular for BmaIIea Lndustrial projecta whi&rcjrto raore erarpioyment;'

2L. Points out that the European Parliament has an obligation to ensure that
Community financial resourceE are uged effectively, and that the absence
of additionality for individual industrial projects, the inaccuracy of
and lack of comparability between statist,ical data, the lack of infornation
and publlcity about the l'und's activities and the defici-encies in the
regional development programnea prevent any eerious economic analysis
of the impact of Conmunity aid;

22. Dralils the attention of, the Medber states to the need to sutmit regl.onal
development programnes in good ti"ne andt to tfr" poeeiftllty of srrhltttng
plans for studies in the area of regional policy

23. Finds it deplorable ttrat one &lember state should continue to impede
on-the-spot checks by community officialE of the regularity ot palments
of ERDF aid, and invites the commlssion to consider the possibility of
suspending Fund aEsistance in caees where national authorities of the
Member States impede Community auditing work;

24. Recommende that the conmission should continue its
flnanciar contrors but that it shourd concentrate
aepects;

technical and

on socio-economic

25. stresseE the importance of the two Integrated oPerations for Naples
and Belfaet and recomEends that this type of operation be extended
to other are3s of, the Cornnrunity

26. points out the need to increase the number of officials in the
Directorate-ceneral for Regionar poricy, with a vierr to extendlng
existing. activities and developing new ones, and theparticularneed formore Eerious ched(ing of the eocio-elconomic effective"d;" ;i;r;granted;

27 ' calle on the comnission to f,onpErd to lt the annual reports of the
Reglonal pollcy Counittee ;

28 ' rnstructs its Preeident to for:r,rard this resolution and the report i
of its cornmittee to the councrr and cornmigEion of the European
CommunitieE.
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-B-
D(PIANATORY STATE!{EM

A. I\ITRODUCTION

1. The Heade of state and Governnent neeting ln Parls in 1972 acknowredged

the ,hlgh priority' of the objectLve of redressing regional inbalancee in

the CormunitY.

The coumunlty's ragional policy nust be used to correct Euroln's

regional clisparities sLncc thig cannot be achieved by economic policies alone'

It will however be impoesible to cmbat ctisparitles betTeen the regions of

Europ€ effeetively until the will to do eo ig manifested in the implementation

of aII the EuroPean Policies'

2. rt must first,be noted that ttre ERDF is only one LnEtrument of regional

policy. All other pplicies which have an effect on regional developnent should

be coordinated with the activities of the Regional Fund to contribub to a

reduction of regional imbalances'

But the role of the ERDF iE not unimportant' Table 1' showLng regional aip

ln1978(seepoint34)illuatgatesthevolumeofinvestmentssupportedbythe.
Regional Fund in comparison with the volutoe of investments receiving suPPort

fron public funds. However, the ctatlltica provided by the l{cnber states

hardly a11ow a valicl comParieon'

[|able 8 (point 58) Ls, on the other hand, much more significant since it

ghows ERDF assistance pcr head in certain priority regions- The activities of

the Regional Fund tttust be concentrated on theee prlorlty regions and the impact

ofthig concentration may be a determining factor. For the perioa L975-L979

Greenland is cleaIly in front with 573 EUA per inhabltant' folloc'edl by Northern

rrerand with 56 EUA, MoLise 57 EUA, sardinia 53 EuA, rreltndl 48 EUA, r'imousin

3EEUAetc.,Theaveragefigureforthepriorityreglonsincludedlnthelist
ie 33 EUA per inhabitant. The French oversess departments are well below this

figure, at 2o EUA /habitant.

3. A closer study of ERDF activities in 1979 showe thet it was a year of

normal grotth for the Fund's activLtles on the lines of the develogncnt

reeorded in Previous YealE.

The European Parliament's opinions on the ERDFreports for Lg75-781

contain similar crittcism which it is not necegsary to rePoat here2'

Reference ghould be made Particularly to tho

unanimougly adopted by the Comittee on Regional

on 24 ilanuary 1980.

1 o.l no. c5, 1o.L.L977
OiI No. C36, 13.2.L978
O,f No. C67, L2.3.L979

DELMOTTE rctrrort'Ooo.1-7gS/79)
Policy andt Reglonal Planning

I

OiI No. C '?;";:;;ly or funds and dccline in real value aE a reeult of lnfllatloa,
-the need to concentrate the Fund'e activLties and to define prioritles on the

basis of Cormun-itY crite-la,-
-the need to coordinate aIr the financlar and poritical instrumonts which have

a regional effect,
-tte -primordiaL roJ'e of regional development programes'
-the c-onplementary role of support by the Fund-
_the importance oi p"tff"ity ina informatton about Fund aid,
-the si-gnificance oi aitt foi infrestructure and tourign'
-tte irutortance of checking and control procedures'



This latter report covers ERDE' activities in 1978 and resumeE the

European Parliament's opinions on the Regional FuEd,rR6gulation thd the

operation of the Fund. It aLso containg a v€ry critical examinition of the

results of the firet review of the ERDF which was Passed in February 1979,

i.e. more than a year behind echedule. lfhe European Parliarnent endorsed

this critical sttitude of our cqunittee in its resolution of 15 ApriL L9SO.

Ehere is therefore little point ln retrrating theee points which should have

been taken into consideration by the Council of Minieters in the second review

of the ERDF Regulation which was to have been conpleted by 1 ilanuary 1981.

Now that the Curniegion's proposalg for this second review are being

considered, our cqumittee shouLd remind the Council of I'linisters that it
promised to give trnrticular consideration to the concerns expressed by the
AssembIy.

B. TIIE NON-QUOTA SECTION

4. A noteworthy event in 1979 was the approval by the Council in February

of proposals concerning the first revision of tJre Fund Regrulation, and above

a11thecreationofa@.Negotiationshadbeen1aboriousbut
the principle was finally accepte{ and the creation of this non-quota

eaction has nade it poseible to gtart on a genuine European regional policy.

5. At the start of the second half of 1979 the co@ission propo8ed a first
eeries of five epecific nGasuaes undler the non-guota section. The most imtrrortant

from the point of view of the financial reEources involved was the epecific
measure linked to enlargement for which 12O'm EUA was garmatked in comitmentE
and palzments over the next five years.

The aecond measure is linked with the reorganisation and reduction of
the iron and steel sector - here ttre resourcEs involved are rmuch more modest.

Ttre third measure is concerned with the problems of the shipbuilding indgstry.
There is also a moaaure concerning sources of energy in the inland regions
of the Mezzogiorno. llhe last slrecific measure is for the improvement of the
integration of the Ireland - Northern Ireland frontier region.

6. Although these meaaures were given a favourable reception by the Eurotrnan
IParliament-, they have been the eubject of falrly long negotiations and it

was only during the course of 1980 that the Council was able to give ita
approval on the proposale. As a result Lt is as yet i.npoesible to indlcate
the impact which these specific measurea under the nqr non-quota eection are
likely to have.

s. PROCEpURES

7. During the review of the Regional Fund a ainFJ.ification of procedures
sas prolnsed. Itre Regional Fund operates on the basis of projects subnitted
by the Member States. At the outset the system was to be such that naJor
infrastructure or industrial projects should be considered individually.and
lcnouts report (Doc. 1-715/79), oiI No. c 85, 8.4.I98o
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that Projects invoLving less than lOm EUA should be preeented globally.
During the first few years of the Fund's operation the rnain problem, despite
the global presentation of projecte under lOm EUA, was the consultation of
the Regional Fund comnitt€e. It was therefore proposed during the firet
review of the Regulation that consultation of the Comrittee ehould not be

reguired for projects under 5m EUA.

8. Thie idea did not gain the support of the I'tember StateB who went only
so far as to accept a certin simpJ-ification of the procedureE under which
reguests are notified to the Member States and the Comnittee ie only coneuLted
on projeete in resPect of which a Member State.has requested a diecussion.

9. Unfortunately thie sinplification does not siem to go far enough.
Particularly in 1980 with a Fund which is practically twice as large aE it
waE at the tine rhen thie procedural simplification was proposed, forwarding
all the projects to all the different countries has become a very heavy
administrative burden, due to trxoblems of translation, reproducti6n, etc.
Our conclusion must be that unLesE a programme syatem is adopted (which would
have the advantrge of presenting a more complete overarr view, but the
disadvantage thEt the Conununity would have no di-rect knonledge of the specific
projects which were to be implemented), a systera of improved proceduree will
have to be found euch as the one aLready proposed by the Conrrrission nearly
three years ago. Otherwise, in view of the growing volune of resources and
projecte, the Corunission will not be abLe to keep to the deadlines.

fhis point must be streeEed for the next review of the Regulation.
I'leanwhile, although the simplified procedures eystem has not gone far enough,
it has made work eaeier. 1fhus, in 1980, It will have been possible to utilise
all the available resources.

D. THE NATIONAL QUOTAS

10. 1979 eaw a change as regards the national guotas. It wag decided to grant
France a supplementary guota of 2% to take account of the overgeaa departments.
T'tre French authorities onLy used up a proportion (hardly L.2%) of this ?A for
the overseas departments in 1979.

rhe commieeLon will have to insist that the national authoritieg involved
grant the overseas departrncnte their fuLL ?/.. These regions are in fact at
a great disadvantagc by virtue of their level of develogment and their very
great dletance from the centre of the Comrunity.

Howeverr it seems that in 1980 France succeeded in giving ite overseae
departments thelr fuIl qr:ota

E. FUND ACTIVIIY: TIIE PRO.IECTS

11. As for the Fund itseff, fiZg brought
resources conpared with the previous year.
available were fulIy conunitted, viz. gOOm

65.33m EUA (which for exceptional reasons
before) .

an increase of about 5@/" Ln financial
Despite thie increage the resources

EUA plus an outstanding amount, of
could not be committed the year

-1L- PE 69 .gqo/*In.



L2- Some 36O0 projects were gubmitted to the co@i-ssLon; of these the
Comnisaion upheld approxJ-mately 27OO, which neans tlrat about 9OO projecte
were rejected, because they were inadmiasible or becauEe the Comniselon dld
not think it approprlate to go ahead with them. ftris figrure (which represente
somewhat lees than a third of the projects accepted) shows on the one hand
that the Conmiseion can, and indeed has, to rnake a choice, and on the other
hand that despite the efforts of the Member States to preoent Eelected
projects, there is still a significant number whichr on €xarnination, do not
neet the conditione laid down in the Regrulation.

Tttis polnt is worthy of note as it is one of ttre problems whlch wi1l
have to be settLed when we have a progranrne system, which wirr nake it
infinitely less possibLe to graEp the true natute of lndividual Eituations.

13. llhe Commission states in point 5Or aocond paragraph, of its Report
that 'the notor vehicle industrv was in the lead for trrojects of nore then
10 million EUA...' This is a crisis sector. Article 5(l)(c) and 13(L) oC the
Fund Regulation recorunend an examination of the situation of the econlmic :,

sector. The conunission uas aEked to glve detaLrs of the criteria
taken for the selection of investments to be supported and to Etate whether
an overall consideration of the situati.on was uadertaken bpfore the flles
were eompleted.l{o believe that the projects should be selected on the baeis
of the expected effect on the gocio-econqnic develogment of the reqion
concerned and on the baEie of the perfornrance and proBD€cts of the sector
involved.

L4. Point 56 of the Report recalls ttrat 'projects of less than Io million
EUA ereated nost jobs (as compared to the amount of the investrrent and/or
the Fund contribution)'.

rn the present unemplolnnent situation r would ttrerefore recomrend the
commieEion to grant aid primarily to these smalL projects which create more
.i-@s,, desplte the priority which Article 7(5) of the Fund Regulation accords
to major Proiects. Projects of less than 10 rnillion EUA only took 51% of the
ald granted by the Fund.

F. COMMIEMENTS AAID PAYIT{ENTS

15. It nuEt bc etreseed that aII the cmi(ment appropriations for L979 were
taken up. Despite the comnisston's fairly rigoroue eelection, th€re remained
a fairly large number of projects which could have been granted aLd and which
had to be held over to the next year, i.e. 1990, becuaee of the rack of
conrmitrnent appropriations .

16' on the other hand, we note an interesting grorth of patment Epproprlations.
Tndeed payments practically doubled in comparison with the _previous vear, i:e.
the cqilnisaion disbursed about 5oqn EUA. But thio did not prcvent eon" nbn-
utiliged paYm-ent appropriations having to be carried over to 19go as a reeult
of the very large carry-over of unused palrment appropriations for I97g.

-L2 PE 69.94{fln.



This is a problem with which the Conunittee on Regional Policy and Regional

planning ie familiar. Each year r're have had to debate the problem of paYment

appropriations when the budget was being finalised, beeause there is often a

tendency to fix an amount for palzment appropriations higher than the amount

which can in effect be realised on the bagig of the available commitment

appropriationg.

If the commitment appropriations increase by IOel. the palznent appropriations

can be increased by the same amount, but it is iltogical to increase the PaYm€nt

appropriations wifl-out a correaponding increase in the conunit'ment appropriations.

However, during recent years there has been a tendency to make greater increases

in the payment aPProPriations.

L7. It should aleo be added that for a given commitment the Cornnission is

detrrendent on the Member Slate concerned when it comea to making Payr0entg- The

Member States themselves are dependent on the nature of the projects which

have been eubmitted and approved. If a project is to be carried out ov€r a

five-year period, there is little chance of all tbe amount, committed being

paid before the end of Lhe five years, although this nay be the case in the

course of the sixth yea-. on the other hend in the caee of a series of mirnor

projects or instalments of one or two yearE, it iB evirlent that comnitments

may lead to paymentsover one or tvro years.

lg. rn point 132 the Commission points out that by the end of L979 53"2% of

total commitments' since the creation of the Fund had been paid out and 'I!gE,
with 44.7%was well below the averago.' It must be pointed out that this deJ.ay

on the part of Italy considerably reducee the Comnunity average, since ltaly

receiveg 4V/" of the ERDF funds-

The gp_of utilisation of ERDF resoulces by ltaly is not onLy weII

@!gw'!he Conmrunity averase; it has been 3!5gli&g eince 1975. In 1975 48'9/"

of pavments were made in Italy (this amount felL to 42"7% in 1975, 4O.1% in

Lg77, 3O.g/. in 1978 and finalLy 2tr/" in 1979) . What does the Comnission beLieve

to be the ggg of this delay in palmentE by ltaLy?

19. In I9Z9 the accelerated payment system was introduced. It gave satisfactory

resuLts in that it speeded up a certain number of palments which would othenvise

not have been made until 1980. Ilorrever not too much should be expected of the

accelerated palment system. For a certain time t?re CmiEsion will make palments

earlier than it would otherwise have done but this will clearly be followed

by a period when palnnents stoP. After a 'catching up' process, the flor'r of

finance wiLl then start again at a certain rate, clepending on therrspeed at

which investments are realised.

ZO. The only way of radically improving the money flow to countriee wlth weak

regiona and to these regions would seem to be by paying large sums in advance'

During ttre firEt review of the Regulation the Parliament had aeked for a aystem

of advance palrments. The accelerated pelzlents represented a comprc'mise betueen

_13 - pE 69.94s /fLn.



the Commigeion and the Council since some Mqnber States were not prepared to
accept a eyatem of advances. But in the next review, proviaion must be made

for large advanceE. Ehere will be all the more reason for this as long as the

eystem operates with the I'lsrnber Statee as intermediaries. hdeed, in such

a case, Bhy unwarranted palzment could be recovercd more easily than l-f there

were a direct relationship with a loca1 organisation or private inveEtor.

It is interesting to note that 9@/" of the palments for the United Kingdom's

supplementary measureE is to take the form of advances. It can harclly be

concluded that there is a tendency for Member Sta'tes to eee the Britigh
aupplementary measures aB rcgional meagurest on the contrary several Member

States have ineisted on the distinctLon which must be made betryeen these two

forms of intervention.

this is nevertheless an interesting point which should be borne in nind

when the parliament comea to consider the new proPosale for the second review

of the Regulation.

G. ADDITIONAI,ITY AIID INFORMATION

2L. Minimal progress has been made on the lxinciple of complementarity.

Generally speaking, the Member States have responded to the Corunission's

insistence that they should have separate budgetary lines for revenue and

expenditure from Corrrununity funds. Flopever it is very difficult to argue that
this ie a demonstration of an extra effort by tho Iclember States, depending

as it does on the receipt of Community resources. It tiLl always be inpossible
to give an absolutely irrefutable demonstration, but it is easier to determine

possible conplementerity with investf,nents nade by Local authorities than it
is to compare fund aid with the national resources of the It[ember State itself.

When the Conmission disburses a certain volune of resources from the

Regional Fund to a Member State, it ie difficul-t for the Connrrission to indicate
what the Member State's total effort would have had to be to ensure complementary

utilisation of the resources of the Regional Fund- On the other hand, a local
authority which hae a fixed progratrme of inveetmente and limited resources

can effectively demonstrate that certain investments which it had envisaged

for the third or fourth year will be made a yeat or two earlier if it receives
funds from the ERDF. Here it is eaeier for the Conmission to ascertain the

complementarity and the stimulating effect this will have. lIttig ig one reason

why the Eur,opeEn Parliament has atways recorded its preference for aid for
investments by regional or local authoritiee.

The problem of the complementary nature of the activities of the Regional

Fund ancl those of the Memrber States still remains and it will be necessary

to reexamine it during the second revision of tha Fund. Indeed article 4(2)

(a) stilL lays down that aid from the Fund nay..'remain credited to thoEe

(public) authoritiee and considered ag a partial Fepayment of guch aid.'
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22. The Eutop€an Parlietnont haE already etresscd ttre great importance of
infornation about aid fron the Fund. trhis information will be made eaeier
and wiII heve a greater irnpact if the cmplenentary nature of the Fund can
be demonetrated andl If the projccte or prograrmes aidedl can be lndlvidlually
ldentLfLed.

H. CoNXROI,S

23. Last y€ar we crere faced with an Lssue concerning checks on the activities
of the RcAlona1 Fund, vLz., the restrictive tnterpretatLon given by one of
the Mernber statee to the text of, Arttcre 9(3) of the B,DF Regrulation.

Iho Comniggl.on ie encounterlng cortain diff,lculttee with sqne Menbcr
States as regards on-the-BPot checkg concerning industrial investnents. T?re

Parliament has been very awale of thie problem and the comrlssion could
ingtitute proceedJ.ngs against the recalcitrant States and also euspend
paymente for projects in respect of which any government refuees to alltr
checks to be carried out on,,the" siot by Comunity officiaLs.

However. a satisfactory aolution doee oean to be fn prosp€ct in vl6w .';.
of the pro;roeals nade by the state concerned.

24- rhb-Z6nE-o1 of the naiiagenent-of the-Fund is primdi'i1y-lntdn?edt tg----
aseertaln whe&hor the lntcrventiona by the Fund havc had the dlealred poeltlve
effect on the region concernedr EDd in particular whcth€r bettet reaults
have been obtained as regards develotrxnent and whether thase results have
been obtained at a lo*er cost to the cqurrunLty as a whore.

ftt€ colmrLssion states that'spot checks in 1979 started to bear, apart
from purely tcchnical aspcctE, more systernraticalJ-y than in the paet on thc
eocial-ecoFonig asPects of tf,re lxoJects lnepected. lfhe Cormission, while
awar€ of the complex chara-cter of assegment of impact of projects aided ,. r

frqn the RigLonal f,revelolment Fund, has endeavoured to ascertain in the light
of regionat develoSment guidettnes, the real contributlon of, aided projects,
(point 139). The comnlssLon nevertheless pointg out that ,it must be noted
that there is a long way to go before achieving effective inepectJ.on and
checks of the economic reeurts of regionar measures., (polnt r4Q).

T/he cmnittee on Reglonal Pollcy recqmende the Co'n'nigelon to continue
along th€se lLnee while obscrving that better control of the effectlvenesg
of the ERDF wiLl depend on the i.nrtrrorrment of tho statigticaL Lnstnmentg of
the reglona and of the Comnunity.

I. INIreRATED OPERAEIONS

25- A n€w elemcnt which took on a certain degree of irnpotrtance l-n 1979 was
the preparation of integrated operatione. Ttre Cormrission ie trying t17o r. .'
experimental oPerations in Naples and Belfast. lltre Naples olrratlon was the
only onc to take reaL shape in 1979. rt se€ms to have lived up to Justlfiedl
hopee that it would nake lt posslble to detcct a eignificant nunber of,
bottlenecks for a nunber of investnente planned for the Naples region, and
at the same tine to exert some preaaur€ on national authorities to encograge



them to take sorne decieions which had been h61d up. The Comnlsgion obtained
interesting resuLts and this is an atrproach $hlch should probably be extended

to other regione or areaB of the Comtunify in the future.

J. STAFF

26. Attention must once agaj-n be drawn to the trroblem of the number of
staff at the Corunission, which haa remained constant for,the last five years,
although five years ago the Fund totallcd only 35On EUA. With such a snall
etaff it is inpossible to investigate filee for the 1,5Oqtr EUA of the ERDF

and the l,OOOn EUA connected vith the euggLcmentary measures for the United
Kingdom, to implement the non-quotB eection, to prepare the revieip of the
Fund Regrulation and to carry out integrated olrerationa all at th€ seme time.
llhis is a point which muet definitely be taken into account when it comee

to examining the budget for 1982

K. TIE COITRT OF AITDITORS' REPORT FOR 1979 (Chapter 7 on-tIe ERDF)

27. The Annual Report of the Court of Auditore for the financial year'L979

contains a chapter (Chapter 7) devoted to tho European Regional Developnent
1

Fund-, covering the activlties of the Fund in L979, and Annex IV containe
the Comigsion's repliee to the conments of the Court of AudLtors concerning
the management of the BDF2.

2A. [hc rapporteur for the Cormittee on Reglonal Policy and Regional Plannlng
has examined with interest the Court of Auditore' analysis and obeervations.

Gencrally speaking, the rapporteur agrees w"ith these concluslons. For
example, point 7.1o of the Court of Auditors' report and point 18 of,

this report refer to the rate of utilleation of, ERDE reEources aird

ask why ltaly ia behind on palzmenta.

Point 7.15 of the Court's re;rort and point 23 of the Co'mnigsion's report
deplore on€ gov€rnment'e refueaL to allow ComLaeion offlcLale to catry out
on-the-spot checks.

Polnts 7.17 and 7.38 to 7.42 of the Courtrs Report and point 24 of
this Report emphasise the expeeted effects of, ERDF aid on the Qenelopnent

of a region. Etrere is a need to Iook beyoncl the purely technLcal

financl-al aspects of eontroLe and give greater emphasis to the soclal and

economLc effecte of the lnvestments which ane being scrutinlsed.

29. Tha Court of Auditors' analysis and ectmlsnts, wlrLsih emetimeg refer to
precise examplesr !16 to be encouraged. thc rapllortsur of the Gonnnlttee on

Regional PolLcy welcomee the conclusions of the Court of Auditorsr Report
concerning the managenent of the ERDF in L979.

1 (Doc. 662/80)
2 1ooc. 662/80)

Pages LL2-L24
Pages 276 and 277
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opinion oll the comnittee on Budqe-tarv Control

Draftsman: tlr GOIITHIER

At the sitting of the Europ€an Parliament of 13 Noveuiber 1980 the
Committee on Budgetary control was aEked for its opinion on the Ftfth
Annual Report (1979) on the ERDF.

At lts meeting of 16 - 18 February 198L lt confirrred Mr Gouthler's
appointment as draftsman and unanimously adopted his opinlon.

Present : Mr Dankert, acting chairman; Mrs Boserup, vice-chaiman;
Mr Gouthier, draftsmant ljlr Co11a, ![r Gabert, Mr Im€r, Dlr Langes,

!!r Kellett-Bovr'man, lilr Notenboom and lrlr Simonnet.
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l. Tnice a year the Comnittee Gn Brrdgctafy Control hds the opportunity
to comnent on implementation of the D-ud96t in restrrct of the Regi.onal

Fund: firstly in connection with Wre annual report of the Court of
Auditorg, as part of the procedute for granting a dlscharge to the

commisslon, and secondly in an opirrion for tlre Commlttee on negional
Policy in connection with the ConmLgsionrs annual report on the
RegionaL Fund.

I'he Fifth Annua1 Report of the Fund iE now available; it covers

the 1979 financial yeat.

2. lltre Fifth Report indicates that the problems of the ERDF have

remained largely the Bame. Your draftEman therefore ref,ers you

specifically to previous reporte on the subject, in trnrticular:

- opinion on the fourth annual report (1978) on the ERDF

(PE 60.26L/fLn.)
- working document on the discharge for the implenentation of

the measures relating to the BRDF during the 1978 financial year
(PE 54.123/Ann. vt/fln, pageg L39 - L47)

and to the observations in the resolution (Paragraphs 40 to 44) and

in the general report (page 35) on the discharge for 1978 (Doc. L-150,/80).
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3. 19?9 budqet situation

Appropriations Utiliza

amount I

tion

,o

Carried over
to next yearOutetanding from

LgTg Previous Years fotal

962.LL
513.15

99.7
6L.4

3.22
353.04

Commitments

Payment APProPriatione
9OO 65.33 965,33

4A3 353119 836-19

I

H
ro
I

t
E'

or
\o
(oso
ilr
14
a

Commitments

ComrnLtments
Lg75-7A unlnid on 1.1 . 79 :

Conmitments entered into
Lg79 in 1979 i

Total outstandiag
commitmentE in 1979

593.91

962,LL

Paynents in 1979

282.9 GL%)

230.2 124%l

L546.02 513.1 (3L%)



4. fhe ERDF has thus in effect ftHde good the slight atrearg iR the

discharge of commitmentE, but on the tHymenEs Side the Eulus oaf,fi'ed OVer

from earlier years remain largely unuded.

5. lltre Less favourable situation fot palment appropriations is aptrnrent

when thege are compared with the total of outetanding commitments: the

24% LeveL of payments against cornrnitments entered lnto in 1979 is olooe

to the percentage Etated as normal for the firEt year in tlle preliminary

draft budget for 1980 and 1981 (part 7, Snges 253 and 584). It Ehould

however be noted that for Lg7g, tJte year Lo which theEe figures refer'
the ConmiEsion Etill gives 35% as the normal average in the preliminary

draft budget (Lg|g, 7A, pge 31). Moreover, Parliament has already

indicated its view that priority must be given to rectifying the lengthy

delaye in palznentE rather than to a Sifferent palments distributLon

scherne (Dankert rePort, poc. 1-458/79' point 2L2)'

6. In point L34 of ttre fifth annual report the Comnission points out tihat

56% of commltrrents in 1979 were decided on in the very j-ast days of the

year. fhis is acceptable for 1979 aE the commitments increaeed very

sharply that year. It also suggegts that in years with a more uniform

rate of increase in appropriationg lt would be possibl"e to achieve the

35% ratio of Snlments to commitments desired by Parliament.

7.BEtween1975and].gEoappropriationgprogressedasfollowes

I ,t"IitinarY draft budget 1981

Commltments Pa!&ent apProPriatlons

initial final
appro- aPpro- Utiliza-
pilation priation tion

inittal flnaL
appro- aPpro- carried
priatlon Prlatlon over

Ie7s 
]

L976

L977

1978

L979

1980
1

1981

300

500

500

| 58I 596 553

I r,ooo 943 94o
I

I t,t6s 1,110
I

I t, szo

I5o 90,67

3oo 277-73

4oo 372-5L

525 608 254.A9 353

483 836 513.15 323

3s2 71s (7rs) (-)
750
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Payments in 1979 are analysed in the tabLe below:I

Member State

L957-L977
commitments
not paid
out at

3r. 12. 1978

1979 .
commitments'

r979
payments Commitments

made but not
paid at
31.L2.L979

Palments as
%of

commitments
end 1979

!,1EUA MEIIA MEUA MEUA

Belgium
Denmark

Gerl$any

Branc€

I reland
Italy
Luxembourg

Netherlands
United Kingdon

TOTAL

13.16

9.99
52.9L

L40.57

37.46

26L.28

0.95

15. 93

r73.50
705.76

8.93
10.57

57.05

r58.7s
6L.24

375.97

0.81

LL.24

255.70
940.26

3. L0

9.13

46. 03

103.61

32.49
L43.72

o. 3o

8.64
I6s. 73

sL3. 15

I8.99
1r.43
63. 93

r9s. 71

65.81

493.53

L.47
18.53

263.47
L,L32.87

5r.6
66.4
68.7
s4.2
s5.I
44.4
49.8

6L.6
58. I
53.2

a A.count being taken of decommitments and adjustments due to EIA exchange

rate variations

8. Whllst ilte 4L% level of palznents against conunitments entered into

betrrseen Lg75-78 indicated in point 3 Eeems reasonable at first sight,

closer examination of the figrure gives cauEe for concern. According to

the scale used by the Conunission for the ratio of commitments to payment

appropriations (25% first year, 45% Eecond year, then three yearo at LOl')

11he 2g2.9 MEUA payments against cornmitements from 1975-78 Ehould already

include 45% of 581 MEUA commitsrentE in 1978 or 26L.45 MEUA. lltre figure

of 282.9 MEUA for palzments al-so meanEr that at the beginning of 1980

there were Etill 4OI MEUA of commitments from L975-7A which had not been

paid.

Of the total commitmentE entered into since the inception of the

Eund, 46.A% remained unlnid at the end of 1979 (52.3% at the end of 1978):

L,L3Z.9 rvrEUA of T 2,LZg5 IEUA (1975-1979).

Average percentages hide large discrepancies: ttre folloling countries

exceed the average of 53.2%: Germany (58.7), Denmark (66.4), and tlre

Netherlands (61.6) whilst Italy is belotd (44.4).

g. lrhese observations together with the decline in palmrent

appropriations since Lg'lg, indicating that the budgetary authority has

taken into account any overprovision in 1978, suggest that there is an

urgent neecl for serious additionaL efforts by the Cornmission'

1roor.": CoM(Bo) 4Go final - Fifth annuaL report on the ERDF

paragraph 131
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Brovisions for accelerated pavment

10. The commiEsion hopes to make up for the delay through the amen&t€nt to

the basic reguration adopted at the beginning of L979, which now petmits

accelerated palments of up to 75% of th€ total amount of aidl fron the I'und'

provided that at least 3@/" of the paytlEnts conBt:ituting the basis for ald

have been made (Articre g(3)) of council Regutation (EEC) No. 724/75 of

18 March 1975 as amended by Regulation (EEC) NO. 2L4/7g of 6' Z'Lgl'q 'L

11. For 1979, when these Provisions
estimatee the net effect it not mor€

hope for a speedy utilizat'ion of the

L2. NevertheLees the Conmlssion statEs that

in 1980 and propos€s a substantial increase

for 1981 by comparison with 1980 (see Point

were first appliedt, the Commission

than l5o !'lEuA, therefore offerlng little
amounts carried over from previous years'

has comPJ.eted this Proc€ss

the approPriations requacted
tt

in
7).

New methods of financinq

13. Followlng the debat€ ln Parliament on the Supplementary measuraE for

the united Kingdom, the cornmission hlnted that it wished to extentl to the

Regional Fund the financing nethode for prograrm€s rather than projecte'

A similar intention is expressed in the annual report where there ls

reference to consldering, on the basis of experience wlth the non-quota

section, whether a simiLar system should be propoeecl for the quota section'

L4. Although these plans will doubtless brlng about an acceLerated use of

payment appropriations, they create real clifficultiee for efficient checks

and recovery of excGlss palzments' The Conrnittee on Budgetary control Ehanld

start to consider this problem irunedlately'

AclministEative asPects

15. The following table outlines the Fund's activities in L979'

OJ No. L 35, 9.2.197 9, p.I
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Number of
decisions on
assistance

Number of
investment
projects
involved

Amount of
investment
(n.EUA)

Assistance
granted,
comnitments'79

(m.EUA)

Payment appropriations
for commitnents in 1979

(m.EUA)

B

DK

D

F

IBL
It
L

titL

UK

7

l_5

80

98

L7

a4

I
3

105

L7

a4

2L3

428

135

L,466
2

6

4U

68.80
60.7L

L,L44 -89
L o673 .99

333.27
4 ,368 .O7

3 -L2
47 .53

2,343.OO

9.08
11 -14
59 46

l-59,39
62.L9

388.08
0.81

LL 43
260 3L

,.r,
22.65
4A A3
L4.70
44.O5

,e sr,
I

N
t,
I TOT. 4ro 2 835 L0,o48 J8 96r A0 230 a2

tt
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ci1
ro
aIo
rn
l-
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16. In LgTg simplified proced,ures !*eBe uged for small investments

(under 10 MEUA) uhich covered almost half the assigtance reguested from

the fund in 1979.

How€ver, the Commission encountered difficul-ties because 45% of

these leguestE were only submitted in the period from Augugt to October

and because many applications were incomplete. llhe Comrnigsion

adds that ,it is generallv less dllffleult to obtain these

supplementary details where ltember States allow the Comnission to make

contact on information matters with the responsible regiona} and loca}

authorLties' (Point 150, end.).

L7. ftre CommisEion requested I'ternlcer States to work out more thoroughly

their regional development programmeE and to provide more information on

utilization of resources from the Funcl.. The etatistical inf,ormatlon the

It{ember StateE must provide is stlLl too hazg about the real relatlonshlp

betrueen national expenditure and contributions from the Pund' It is also

submitted very late. One l{ember State had not even Provided

any information by the end of the year'

Checks

l-g. In 19?9 the Commission carried out on-the-spot checks for 181

projects. It was thus able to achieve the target of checks on 10% of the

total number of assisted projec.ts for the period' L975-7A. Ehe fast-
groling number of projects will makE this more difficult in future' We

are in fuJ.l agreement with the Commission's constent ttrat the standard of

inspection must not be Eacrificed to obtain a purely quantitative result'

19. (tre Conrmittee on Budgetary Control is consciouE of the staffing
problens involved. in this aspect of the Fund'E work and notes ttre

CommisEion's efforts to refine the criteria for the selection of projects

for inspection whlch should improve the quality of the checks and reduce

the Ectual work LnvoLved.

20. Eo\rever, the CommiesLon polnts out that there ls stlll a

long way to go before achieving effective instr=ction and check of the

economic results of regional measures (point I40 of the report). t'hic

aspect is extlemely important for polltical eontrol of the policy

implemented. f,'he Comnittee on Budgetary Control therEfore calle on the

Commission to submlt proposals immediately for the method to bs operated

at community Ievel whlch are said to be in preparation'
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2L. The on-tJre-spot checkE in 1979 revealed, a number of irreguLarities.
fhe annual report describes some caies. As applications for assistance
are submitted via the national authorities it is surprising that abuses

occur, for example, investments which are meant to provide nex, employnent

in fact only involving modernization with maintenance of exieting nuribers

of jobs.

The Committee on Budgetary Control sishes to have a clearer picture
of the problems and therefore requests a full report'from the commission

on irregularities diEcovered recently, community or national meaEures

taken to prevent any further irregularities and the amounts which could
be recovered or which must be viewed as lost.

INFORMATION

22. Palliaroent haa always considered it important that
activities should be accompanied by cffective publicJ.ty
Publicity is effected through:

- information to the press

- advertising hoardings (point L46 of the annual report
photographs of such hoardings)

- announcements in the Official Journal

- information to inveEtorE

the Eund's
campaigns.

contains

In lreland, and even more so in ltaly and the Unltea Klngdom, such

activitles seem to get a good response. The effect lE far smaller in the

Federal Republic of Germany and in France, where the press makes Ltttle
use of lnformatlon on the Fund's aetLvl-tLes, probably because such informa-

tion is not available for the individual projects for which aid is given.

23. Investors to whom Community aid has been granted are not always

lnfomed directly by the Cornmlssion, but sometLmes by national bodlee-

The Commission ought to conclude agreements wlth all the Member States

allowing it to inform directly the reclplents of aid from the Fund-

24- It is alao egsential that the Commission Ehould be allowed, In a1L

llember Stat€s, to take part in on-the-spot checks on Communlty investments-

This facility seems to be particularJ-y lacking in resPect of certain
industrial sectors.

The Committee on Budgetary Control urg€s the Conunission to conclude

agreements wlth the national authorities alJ.owlng it to take part in on-the-

spot checks aE laid down ln Article 9(3) of the ERDF Regulation.
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POLICY

2S.AtthisEtagetheComrnitteeonBudgetaryControldoeenotwiehto
give its opinion on the eontrol of quotsa changeer the uae of thc

different options for aEsistance offered by the Fund, the complementary

nature of community support and efforts regarding integrated operations'

ItexpectstodealwiththeseprobJ.emsduringthepreparationofthedls-
charge to be granted to the Commission'

26. The non-quota section was not oPerationat in 1979' It

also as regards implementation of the budget in IIne wj'th the

budgetaryauthorlty,thatthemost.Community-oriented,part
could not be made operational in time'

(c) requests the Commission, as part of its inspectlon

gt-ater priority to expenditure under the Regional

CONCLUSION

27. By comparison with comments made in earlier years on lmplenentation

of the budget for the Regional- Fund, there has been greater use of available

appropriations,thanksespecial.lytoelmplifiedproceduresandtheaccelera-
ted advancee sYsten.

The rate of use of palment appropriations Ln L979, however, doee not

permit theee developments to be descrlbed as adequate.

2t,.InreEp6ctofcontroloftheexecutionofaidtheComnltteeon
Budgetary control str€saes again how important lt iE for the comiFBlon to

make great€r progress in effective inspectlon regarding technical and

financial asP€cts and the effect of the assistance on the regLon's develop-

ment.

The cornmittee on Budgetary control therefore requ€sts the commlttee on

Regional Policy and Regional Planning to include the follorrvlng points in

its motion for a resolution :

(a) notes with satisfaction that the simpLifled and accelerated procedures

introduced in 1979 have already had a favourable effect thiE y€ar on

the flow of appropriationsi r€greta, however, that the Palment aPPro-

priations carried over from earll-er years have only been abaorbed to

a llmited extent;

(b)reaffirmsitssupportfortheprinciplethatERDFaidshouldb€
addltlonal to natlonal efforts;

is unfortunater
wishes of the

of the ERDF

activities, to gLve

Fund;
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(d) insists that the Comiesion be allowed to participate in on-the-spot

checkg pursuant to Article 9(3) of the ERDF Regulationl;

(e) reguests the Commission to urge the Member States to intensify their
efforts to give greater publlc1ty to ERDF aid;

( f) expects the Commiesion to make .proposals Lmmedlately to allow real
comparigon at Comnunity leve1 of the economLc results of regional

meas ures.

1 coun"il Regulation (EEC) No. 724/75 of 18 March L975
(o.r uo. r. ig ot 2L.3.75), amended by Regulation (EEc)

No. 2t4/79 (o,l uo. L 35, 9.2.L979)
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